Current Key Economic and Financial Indicators

18-Apr-22

TH: SET: Day-End Index
Note: LYL = 1,425.5

TH: SET: Daily Trading Value
Note: LYL = 175.3

TH: SET: Day-End Market Capitalization
Note: LYL = 16,313.7

US: Dow Jones Industrial Average: Day-End Index
Note: LYL = 36,678.4 and LYL = 29,656.3

TH: Bond Market: Daily Trading Value
Note: LYH = 2,003.8 and LYL = 464.6

USD Trade Weighted Exchange Index: Broad: Daily Weighted Average Value
Note: LYL = 110.5

USD/EUR: Daily Average Value
Note: LYH = 1.23

Note: H = High, A = Average, L = Low, LY = Last Year, LM = Last Month, DH = Day High, DL = Day Low, DValue = Daily Value, DEnd = Day End and DAvg = Daily Average.
Current Key Economic and Financial Indicators

**JPY/USD:**
- **Day-End Value**
- **Daily Average Value**
- **Daily Weighted Average Value**

**USD/GBP:**
- **Daily Average Value**

**CNY/USD:**
- **Day-End Value**

**WO: BTC:**
- **Day-End Price**

**TH: Interbank Overnight Rate:**
- **Day-Mode Value**

**TH: 3-Month Government Bond Yield:**
- **Day-End Value**

**TH: 1-Year Government Bond Yield:**
- **Day-End Value**

**Note:**
- LYA = 6.46 and LYH = 6.59
- LYL = 0.27
- LYH = 68,789.6 and LYL = 28,722.8

---

**THB/USD:**
- **Day-End Value**
- **Daily Average Value**
- **Daily Weighted Average Value**

---

**USD/JPY**
- Day-End Value
- Daily Average Value
- Daily Weighted Average Value

**CNY/USD**
- Day-End Value

**TH: Interbank Overnight Rate:**
- Day-Mode Value

**TH: 3-Month Government Bond Yield:**
- Day-End Value

**TH: 1-Year Government Bond Yield:**
- Day-End Value

**Note:**
- LYL = 0.34

---

**WO: ETH:**
- **Day-End Price**

**Note:**
- LYH = 4,691.7 and LYL = 718.1